
PLEASAINT HOURS.

Christian wxoma.n, in spite of bier
various fInuIts and infirrnities, she be-
ganl to look about lier to see liow sheî
could bielp Manice and lier childuen and
John Boyd's famifly. She had, so far,
cOninied lier good deeds to Mî's. Jolin
floYd, who seerned nost la *eed, but
110w she thouglit that to bielp Jack 'vas

the present duty, so she bouglit liiai
shirts, stockings, handkerchiefs, and
eolars, to the great saving of. Manice's
lender stock of uoney and Jack's care-

fullY boarded wages from Mr. Marsh.
At last lie wzas ready. The aunts

had said " Good bye " to hlmi. Anne
and Alice lîad hu-ged lim witli
tears and solis. iNimy had wrung lis
banid and said, " Doa't ye disýippoint
Your hua for anytbing. Now do&t
Ye! " witlî a lîcarty enîpliasis; anxd lie
,-allie Up to bis motber's roonu for lier
farewell.

"Dear Jack, she sihodng)c
the tears that burned in lier ev&,s,
CCrenlember ' No;' you 'villiixeed te

say it nmore now titan ever iii ail
the new temptations of a city. 0,
Jack,) if you were only a Chr-istian! "

Jack gave a sort of dry sol), tlîat lie
"%as half-ashamed of, leld hli mothl
close and kissed ber again and agailu,
Picked up bis hag %vithout anotbcu-
'Word, and was off to the trairf.

Ris ile as a butcher boy was over.
The life of bis old dreama hlad beguni.

THIE TRAIL OF TIIE SERPENT.

t befeîl Jack, however, as it does

ýl fus, to flnd out that dreams, eveuu
I their fulfilment, are not tlhe saine

With realities. Mu'. Gray found for-
liaii a respectible boardirig-place,
'Where lie had a littie attiec haniber, at
flarrow bed, one chair, and a table
that served as washstand, witb a single'
gas-burner beside the snîall nirror.
There 'vas a window close to tÉhe floou',
looking out on a vast extent of roofs
and cbiimneys, and Jack, used to tlhe
Siglit of trees, bllIs, anid tbe 'vide sky
with its shifting paunorama of cloudl
and sun, mooa and star's, feit mnuclu
like a man in prison, but he had couri-
age, and lie resolved not to conîplain..

In the day leliîad enoug-h to think
Of ; bis work 'vas not ail at the desk,
lie had soune eu'îands to do, sucli as

alasfalto the " boy " of a bank.

Sherman, tlîe other young, clerk.
The teller was ratlier a pomipous

Youth, who 'vore long mustaches waxed
to a point, and clothes nîuch too
elegant for bis position ; but then lie
Mas the only son of a bank presidlent
Who lad retircd from ail other busi-
naess, and Augustus Joncs 'vas lieue
Mlerely to Iearn the routine of banking
F30 that lie could step into bis father's
Position at soune possible future time.

Meanwhile Augustus magnified lis
Office, and was far more Ioty in lis
Ixanners than eitber of the hiigher
OfficiaIs.

"lieue, you young fellow," lie called
to Jack, after a few weeks' acquaint-
auice,> 4Cyou take these buis ovaw te
the First Bank ; now don't strew 'eni
ail cv-w tîîe street, or iay 'em down
tG play înawbles."

"bDeau me!" aîiswei'ed Jack. "
guess I'd better take a hîack anud La
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chloose bis weapons. Our couiitry boy

wats by no nîcais perfect, 1w no meairs Il
a Churistian gentlemîan as :nyet.

OMie day lie %vls astollisll(.c to seec iia

abSkyoung clerk coiiu'"i iii frouuî C

,iliotîler bank ]lis old acqui;lîtanllceunIli 1

Mr. Gllerts store, ewis Deuingiiç.

Hello! you biere ?" said Lewis, ii

quite as unucb surprised as Jack. 1

"Seenis as if i1 as,", laughed Jack.J
"W lere do you put up î' inquiî'ed

1Lewis.1
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street, sky-parlouri, left-hand door, topf

of fou rth staîrcese, sic ifur ad astra,"r

said Jack, airing a bit of school Latin,a

which was iterally a dead language to1
Lewis.C

IlWell, I sbould think you woulda

be sick of it. Say, wbat do you do

eveflifgs 't" -1
IlVarious things,» answered Jack,

cooly.î
This was perfectly true. Like a'

thousand other boys in the city lie had(

nio place but bis own room whereln to(

spend bis eveningS. Mr. Gray had

fuIîy intended to look after hinm, but a

tinancial crisis had kept him too busy

and too aiixious for these first twoi

mionths to give hlm time for any atten-

tion or kindness to bis new clerk; and(

Jack liad rather a lonely time after(

lis supper always. Sometimes lie]

wrote to bis mother or bis sisters, now4

and then to Will Boyd, but letter-

writing 'vas not realîy a pleasure to

litu; sometimeS lie read the news-

paper of the day before, borrowed

f rom Mrs. Daw, who was bis land-

lady ; somnetirnes lie Iaboriously sewed

on)i lus danglung buttons, glad enougli

tlîat lis niother had tauglit him to

sew when ho was a mere chiîd, at Ieast

enough to (10 these stria11 things for

hiniself now ; sometimes hie wandered

out la the streets in the early part of

the evening, before the stores closed,

;nid aniused hinself with the varions

gay and beautif ul exhibitions in their

windows, but this amusement soon

grew tediotis.
nFranîk Shermian lad a taste for

n riusic, and whenever the casher step-

ped into the directors' rooin, or at
no i, nglt, was always sitnging in

]lis rougli boyis voice some scrap of

oper musc, iuchto Jack 's amuse-

ment, for a voici3 that skips from one

note to another, haif the scale apart,

witbout the mortified singer's intent

or consent, is funny to hear. Many a

1time Frank liad urged Jack to go to

the opera bouse withliîîî, but a sturdy

1"lCan't affoî'd it " was always the

.reply. And indeed it 'vas no effort

to give this answeu', for Jack lîad no

,special taste for musir% and was quite*

;as miudl edified by the liand-organ of

.a street miusician as loie vould have

; been by the best orchestra or the

;most celebrated singer. Now Lewis

- Peiiniflg andl Frank liad met often

before tlîe formuer î'ecogni7.ed in Jack

1an old acquaintaxîce ; tbey both f re-

* quented places of amnuseflient far mobre

)tîjan was good for thein, and spent

monire nîoney than 'vas best for tlueir

1morals or thieir puises in tlîis way;

and naturally wlien Franuk sawv tlat

[ Lewis knew Jack lie qucstioiied hini

iabout this new coin rade, and the fact
thatJac ba onc drvena lbutcher's

Jack hopcd it Nwas somcebody frorn 1
horne, and wvent with an eager face to
MIr. Gray for leave of a few minutes'
absence. 111e hurricd out, seized bis(
cap, and flew dowvn the bank steps,(
but no onîe as tiiere; a butcher's cart(
stood by the curbstone, its driver out
in the street apparently bargaining for
a load of cabbag-e with an old fariner.
Jack looked around him, quite puzzled,
but prescntly recalled the mischief in
F3rank's eyes, anid being quick-witted
aibout jokes divined that Frank had
found out his prcvious occupation and
meant to twit him with it. H1e stood
a minute and pondered, for he was a
little vexed; then he threw up bis cap,
cauglit it agàin, laughed to himself,
and went up the steps on a run.

IlDid you have a pleasant interview?"
politely asked Frank.

IlNot quite, my dear young friend,"
answered Jack. IlMy interviewer
was disappointed ; wanted to buy a
caif, you see, and thouglit he'd heard
one bleatin' in here. Had to explain

down some of course."
After that Frank teased him no

more.
Not long after this Lewis Denning

came to Jack's boarding-house one
evening and found hiin in his "lsky-
parlour " yawning over a letter to lis
cousin Will.

"Well !" exclaimed Lewis, 94you
are up in the world, 1 declare. What
a perch! You don't mean to say you
stay here evenin's?'"

11llaven't got anywhere else to stay,"
curtly answered Jack.

IlYou are green. liere's your
chance to, see life, soînethin' wortb
seein' here in a big city', and you flop
riglit down in a garret and write
letters. i thouglit you'd got more
spunk about you."

Jack felt a thrill of curiosity. To be
sure there was, there must be, rnany a
curious and delightful thing he had no
idea of to be seen anîd heard here.

IlWhere would you go ?" lie asked.
"Frank wanted me to gyo to the opera,

but I can't afford it, and if 1 could 1
shouldn't go, for I don't care a cent
about music; not that kind, anyway."

'II believe you!" laughied Lewvis.
.The opera's a touch above us fellers.

Frank's got a father behind him with
rnoney in bis pockets; he boards to
homne and gets spendin' cash besides bis
salary. But there's lots of shows and
gay littie theatres where you can get
gallery tickets real cheap, and lots of
fun. Corne along; l'Il stand treat for
once."y

So Jack put on bis cap and followed
Lewis. Now, bis niother had neyer
said anytlîing to himi about theatre-
going ; she had an idea that forbidding
any special thing was apt to, enhance
its value, and make it more of a
temptation. She tried to bring lier
boy up in pure and wholcsomne prin-
ciples, and trust himi to discriminate
I)etween ' good and evil when both
shiould l>e set before him. Perhaps
she erre(l here. If she bad talked to
Jack about the theatre and its tenden-
cies in a quiet way, and showed bim
that it was not the righit sort of

biallets are the stîiple 'entertaiiuîîîent,
and for a sital price boys, caît trîî(l

adission to gallery scats, a1lvays
Ciolvclc'l to tlîeir utinost (apacitv. -It
did not, seeni altogetiier agreeable to
our boy to be so crowded into a bard
scat between a dirty news-vender aitid
Lewis, in an air reeking witit stale
tobacco smokey the poisoîîed breatlî of
whiskey drinkers, the rank siclof
pea-nuts, and the cheap perfumiervi
that wvas shiakeii froni the handker-1
clîlefs of tawvdry wonieiîi in tte tiet' be-
iow ; but the sparkliiig liglits, die a
walls frescoed rouglîly ini brigbt colour,
the painted cur-tain, ail]rrte his at-
tent ion, and when that curtain robb ii
eyes were rivetcd ou the stage. Tlie
draina wvas not irn itself objectioniable
as to plot. Thiere was a persvcuted
grirl, a persistent villain, a lover wbo
always appeareai at the riglît crisis aind
rescued the mai(len, a lovely beîng
whose rags did not (lisguse lier beau tY-
wbat, she hiad-and a bereaved and
bowling mother who sbrieked. much
and loudly about Il ite chyild ! rite
dyarling chyild! " and liad sonîietliing
înuch like a fit of epilepsy on (liscover-
ing bier in this often-rescued licroiîie.

It was more funnv than tragie, even
to Jack, and lie too fat- froua the stage
to hear tire interpolated coarsëness anîd
vulgarity which set the roucrlis ini the
pit, roaring' every ruow and then. H1e
%vas rea]ly quite auu.ur>ed by the spec-
tacle, but \Oben it was over, and the
ballet of the after-pie ce came on, Jack
sat stunned. ][is mother and sisters
were sweet, modest, delicate-'ruiîîdiedl
wonîen. What were these 1 He felt
like creepiîug under the beach. Both
saane anîd disgust tilled bis soul. Mari-
icels training triumphied. H1e grasped
lits cap, elbowed bis way past Lewis,
and out, of the gallerv witliout stopping
to explain, though Lewis gras1)ed bis
arrn and tried to, detain him, but lie
pulled away and fled down the istairs
and homne to his garret. Mis brain
reiterated the thought, "O u hat would
inother say tu those worien!"

Lewis Dcnning came over next day
as the bank closed, arnd walking hon.e
witb Jack railed and laughed at iii
ail the way ; but Jack was flot to be
îuoved.

"'Corne again you big fool ! said
Lewis. IlYou're green, tbat's alI.
You'll get used to it."

IlI dont waxit to get used to, it!"
said Jack, indignantly.

"Wle-ew ; you're ruther stuck up,
you ng feller!1 Why every body goes
to themn places."

"lNo they don't. iDo you think rny
unother or niy sister would, go thiere '1"
and Jack faced hua, with blazing
eyes.

IlXVeIl, p'r'aps not. 'Tisn't just the
lplace for ladies, l'Il allow."

"lThen it's not the place foý gentle-
men, and 1 want to be, a gentleiiiaii."

Il ul-lo, here's a crowiîx' bantani!
Doni't be a fool, Jack; you can't be so,
squeaînish and sec life iii a city."

"if tbat's life I don't ant, to see

"0 corne now; get off' vour ui&gh
horse, old feller; tbe' must lie a first
tinie for tgree.nies. You woî'nind i.
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